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Do What You Can.
'We cannat ail b. horocs,
Anti tbrlil a haemisphere

WVith sanie great daring venture,
Sanie deeti that moeka at fear:

But wo eau fili a lifetinie
WVltl kiadly acta andi true;

Thero'a aiways noble service
For noble hearta to do.

We cannot ail be pregchers,
Anti sway with voice anti pen,

&s strong wintis iway the, fareat,
The mintis anti bearts, or mien;

But vo eau be oevangels
Ta seuls withia aur rcach;

Tberc's always Lave'. owu gospel
For living heartu to, preach.

W e caunot ail be martyrs
Andi vin a deathies nme

By soea Divine baptiani,
Some minlstry cf dame;

But vo can live for truth's sake,
Can do for Christ anti tiare;

ITbere's always faithful vitaces
'For faithîni heartu ta bear."

TUE 13NOV PLOUGH1.
XY TIF EDITOI.

One of the largest anti most iuteresting
ýexhbbtS at Chi-
cago vas that
representing the
development of
-the raiiway loco-
motive. There
were Il ulng
Iily - anti the
"Reeket," tva

-cf the earliest,
Eilgligh locomo-
tives, anti the
queer little eu-
gines vlth &s.
wood-ritck anti a
barrel of vwater
for tender draw-
ing alter tbem
tva or »three
stage coaches ou
railway trucks.
At the ather
endi of the ~
gamut vas the '

splendid nov on-
glue, No. 999.
vhich bati
dravin a train
frcra1 New Yarkr
ta 1.1hicago, part
of the way at
the rate cf cO
bundreti anti
tweive miles anti
a bal! per bouir,
a brlght eolish-
eti, seemInLly
sentient -loaicing
thing with tiriv-
lng-wbelà over
soyen foot high.

t The Pu.*Iman
anti ather vestibule trains vere like a
hotel on wheeis. The parlour anti éln-
lng-room car8 vere fitteti u» la most
elaborate iuxury. There vere aiso
llbrary. vrltng-raom, bath-room, anti
barber sbop, lighteti andi heateti by elec-
trlclty, witb the-most comapiete arrange-
ments for camfort andi luxury thît -eau
b. Imagineti.

1 I aw alsa ioconiotives wlth a couple
cf ereet cylintiers on -elther aide, the pis-
tons cf 'whicit actuateti coggeti goar-
vheels which turneti the drivers, en-
abling :L co2nparntlveiy lght anti rmail
engine ta liatil a heavy loati at the -rate
cf twenty milps au bour up a steep
mountzin grade.

1 ulso &sav a couple cf tremeudous
snow-ploungbs. one like that lu our pIc--
tùre, the other -wltb great rotary serews
that boreti Into the snov-drlfts anti
tossed -thre snaw a bundreti fret away
fram 'the track.

One of thre greatest enomies railways
have ta contenti- with 1sw the snav bliz-
tard. *A tev- years ago,* every roati lu
the country as far 'south, au Washington
wu greatly impedeti; anti snme trains
were stopped'for- Cays; trafMlo-vas almaut-
i'utireiy lttrupted.. and Nev York and
c'tlit gréat ettier, were ln a otite of uiege.

Near Toronto, nt another time, a train
vas stalied threa day8 la the snow with-
ln five miles of the cltY. Nor la thîs
.diMculty conflned ta Canada. In Central
Europe, especiaily among tho mountain
raiiwnyu, slmllnr obstruction accurs, andi
even ln the North of Bngland trains
have ber.n no burleti ln the snow that
oniy the i'unnel of the angine vas visible.

The snow-piough. liowver, 50 largeiy
useti ln Canada, will force its way through
airnost any 'jbstruction. espccially when
backeti up by hall a dozen engines. au
uhown ln aur cut. In maling a wiater
Journey through New Brunswick and,
Nova Scotia ta catch the mail steamer at
Halifax, our train repeatedly rau loto
snow-drfls at night. I could til the
duil thud as theo moud drifts toppet t.he
train ni then the engine bacicet a bit
anti vent at it *gain andi forced lis way
through ail obstructions. These dIfU-
cuities entail heavy expense on rallwayu,
especially wben the telegraph service be-
cames tieraralized through the breaking
of the vires.

There la something titanle lu the con-
filet betvecn the lngenuity of man andi
thé brute forces cf nature. Hiall a dozen
eagine-drlvers anti as many firemen, with
a few pountis af oeil andi palis of vater
ta engender steam. a few trou andi steel
'wheeis anti cylinders, vili attack vlth
the accumulated farce af a thausanti

OH&RLIE'8 BLIND BIRD.
When Charlio Manning vas about

three ycars aid, bis grantimother sent
hlm a canar>'. It vas cal>' a fewm mnths
aid, but it bati already begun to slng,
anti vas oneofaIthe pretticatlilttla birtis
yoj ever aaw. lVbca Charlie vatcheti
It Jump tram the tlny littie cage ln which
It hati travelieti fronu St. Leanart's ta
Landau, ho vas quite sulent for a fey
minutes, thon ho jumpeti up anti calieti
out : 1'Nurse, nurse, coma quick i
Dillce's got a cap huke you."

The fact vas thît the canary hîti vbat
la calleti a crest au bis heati, which matie
hlm look differeat frani any Coher canary
that the littie boy hati seen.

Chariie's mother vantet i hm ta learu
ta think for athers Insteati cf himmel!,
no she vent inta the nursery' every niera-
ing before breakfast ta give Dicicie dean
santi anti fresh seeti anti vater. 0f
course Chîrlie vanteti ta heîp. anti she
alvaya let hlm do it, though 1 ami afraiti
that at firet ho put more santi an the
floor than ln the caire. As ta the vater,
ho spiiîed bal that too; but as tho
nursery hati floar cloth insteati cf erpct,
ho coulti easily vive thet up. Sa Charlie
grev ta b. very fond of bis cav.ary, anti
nover fargot to fecti It ani givo it a bath.

One day. about, a jear aftcr the bird
arriveti, Chîrlie vient to his mother lu

TEIE SNOW PILOUGI.

horses, a soli naw embankmont andi
make cverytbing go boforeomai.

These tremendous drifts are an ilIum-
tration cf the accumulative force cf man>'
litties. A snowilake ls the iightest,
moat fragile, downiest thiag lu the woriti.
linder the microscope It reveils the
lovellest formation of star crystals. Lit-
tle b>' lttle the>' alît dowu, seeming soIt
as cartieci wdol. But tramploti by the
feet cf the storni they become almost as
bard as adamant.

Sa the tin>' grains of rancI. no amal
andi lIgbt tiret they can hardly ie wefghed
by the chemistls scaies, willitse arons
the Southera raiiways anti present a stilI
Wiorse obstacle than the enow lu the north.
Wasbed up by the wavos the>' make
great b2nks at sson u which many>
a gooti sbip bas becu pountiedti
piecca.

Sa, toc, the littie things af life, the
ancv-flaices and santi grains of habit,
viii bulti up au almost lmnasablebarrior
ta- Intellectual anti spiritnal progress.
"Obsta p)rlnipls savs the Latin pro-
verb-9"st the bfginninga." We
nooti ta guard velilthe eeminly -trivil
thîngs cf 11f. lest the>' forge fetters f*r
the sou) 'whch oui>' the xuawd.r o! OmÀni-
potence eau break.

groat distresa. "Motber," be sali, «Il
belleve that Dicklla le 111, anti, do sou-
lcnov, he bas samething the matter 'witb
bis eye."

Mms Manning :went upatairs directi>',
anti founti the poor bird looling very
sadly lndecti; but, vbat vas varse stIli.
she saw that one eye vas gone. Citarlie
andi bis, mnther went aff at once for the
bird doctor, but vben he lookeeti at the
poor canary ho sald that ho cjulti du no
gooti. The bird muet have. Injureti bis
eye with ane o! the Ulttle vire booklnl
the cage. But Et vas saeder stf111ta hoar
that ho vas afrali the sight af the ather
eyc vouiti go tee. And absE tt iti, betore
tva months vers aver, anti the littie
canary vas very sad anti miserable at
fIrst, anti seemetrAatita move froni cao
lule spoft on one particular pcrcb. Then
Charile vas more tender anti carelul
than eyer not ta frigbten bis poor bird,
nd hir' v ovees fli:eld vith tears as ho
loaket at bis little blaId pet.

But by-and-bye the csnar>' gat aver
h!s serrov, andi began singing more
benutlftily tilau ever. Then ho bati
courage to take a fcv hops about the cage;
anti nov-if you i vent- Into the nurser>' otu
vwoult ienver believe that It vas a blinti
bird 'whilob vushanging In. the -windov.

Thero la anc thing mare 1 should i 1ke
ta tell you, anti that la haw Chariiea lit-
tIc blidDickie dici goodtetabis master.
Charile ie getting ta be a big boy nov,
anti gao )ta chool evcry day. He vas
very miserabie at first. But co day
when ho hati been studylag bard tu thé
garden. andi gnimbiing a gaod dral, ho
beard DIkkie ainging. Ho toclt hie bock
ta the windaw &Ill. andi. looldag Up at
the canary. ho saiti,:Il en. yau bave
learneti hew ta Malte the best cf a bati
job. Ba viii 1. 1 von't grumableay
mare, but Just do my work as well au 1
ca anti as fat an 1 ca."1

WHY BIRDS GO TO THE .&RO
REGIONS.

The nunuber cf birds that go ta the
Aretie retons ta breed laIl vant beyoud
conception." Tbey go.fnot b>' thou-
sands, but b>' millions, ta rear their
youug on the tuadra The cause vhlch
attracts thernila because novhers la the
warîti doea nature provîie at thesnm
tume and Inl the saine place Il auch i
iavluh prodigality aftfood." That the
brrren swamp cf the tundra eboulti yielti
a food-suPply no great au te tempt birds
ta make--journeys of thousantis or miles
ta rear their yaung l laa lndi orplenty
oal>' ta be founti beont the Arctle

qî'rce. eema Ia-
credible. The
vegetat Ian large-
!y conista ef
cranberry. cloue~-
berry. anti crov-
berry busbes.
Forceti - b> tihe
perpetual suu-
ahine cf the
Aretie summer.
these bear enar-
mou. crops ef
fruit. But the
crop la not ripe
until the Malidle
andi cad of the
Aretlc summor.
ant Iif tihe fruit-

ating bird. bati
~ ~ te vait untIl It

- . - vceuld st.rve, for
they arrive on

.~'t! -~the vcry day cf
the. meltIng c!
the snow. Bat
ech year the

en tbis Immense
erap c? ripe foodi
before the birds
buve bati tima3
lu gether ItL It
Is then pre-
serveti bcneath4 the snow, per-

- - fecti>' fresh anti
pure, anti the
nieiting cf the
snov disclases
the busbea wflh

fthe îînwesumeti last year'm crop baging
ton theru, or lilng, ready ta b. caten, ou
tho: grouati. The frozea meal stretches
zcrots the breadtb cf Ansa. It never de-<'ays andti s arcersible the moment the
snow icita. Ages, bave taugbt the. birds
that the>' have oni>' ta fly te the ArcUc
Cîrele tinfinti such a store cf "cervstal-
lizeti fooais as viliiIsat thera MI the
hushes are once more forceti into bear-
lng by thp perpettuai sunlight. The samie
heats vhich free the fruits brinc tata ho-
Ing the niost prolifie insecet 11e Ia the
werld;fthc Mosquto, awarmi on the
turdra. No Eluropean can lve there
vwithout a vei affer the annw melta: the
gun-barrels are blackt vith theni, anti the
elnuti otten obscures the sight. Thun
the Intect-eaiting bird. hav#e cal>'ta onen
their mou'bs ta 1111 them vlith nosqultoes,
andi the presence cf avarnis of tender
little varblers. cf ecutI chaffs, pipis, andi
vagi ails, Ia this Arctlc reglon iasecomnit
ed fnr.

An aId lady lu Texas ayasthe noyer
coulti Imagine vwbere aili te Smltha
came fram until ah. saw la a tovu a
large-cigu, "Smith Ilaaufattring Coin-
Dany.'


